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Licking County Arts 

“ENORMOUS TINY 
ART” SHOW 



“HODGE 
PODGE” SHOW 



UPCOMING ART EXHIBITS 

Our monthly themed art shows open on the Final Friday of each month.  The opening reception is from 6-
8pm.   As always, members may enter up to 3 pieces per show for an entry fee of $15.  ALL WORK MUST 
BE WIRED FOR HANGING AND MUST BE FOR SALE.  Only artwork that can be hung on the wall  
can accepted for our monthly shows.  3-D art can not be properly nor safely displayed.  Artwork must be 
“family friendly”.  Drop off your art anytime from a week before the opening up to about 1:00 on Friday. 

 
Friday, October 26, 6-8pm—”Melange” - Melange means “a mixture or medley”.  Basically, this any-
thing goes. 
 
Friday, November 30, no opening due to courthouse holiday lighting!!! —”Holiday Creations” - We will 
fill the central Gallery with affordable items (under $100) that people could buy for holiday gifts for others 
as well as themselves. 
 
Friday, January 25, 6-8pm—”Go Figure” - The human form, impression of the figure, or…..numbers? 
 
Friday, February 22, 6-8pm—” Dare to Be Bold” - Bold color, form, ideas, etc.  You be BOLD. 
 
Friday, March 29, 6-8pm—”Make a Scene”  
 
Friday, April 26, 6-8pm—”Red Dot Art Sale” - aka cleaning out your studio, sharing the joy of YOUR 
art, passing on gently used (original) art, 50%-off-all-art sale 
 
Friday, May 31, 6-8pm—”Stormy Weather” 
 
Friday, June 28, 6-9pm—”Uncharted Territory” - Maybe a chance for you to try something new? 
 
 
*   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *    
Here is a reminder of why your artwork 
must be wired for hanging.  We use the 
Walker Display System which consists of 
vertical Fiberglas© rods and metal holders 
which slide along the rod.  Sawtooth hang-
ers aren’t a safe way to hang artwork on 
these holders.  Do use wire that is strong 
enough for the size of your artwork.  
Thanks for helping us keep your artwork 



ART CRITIQUE WORKSHOP 

Thomas Nelson, fabulous artist , 
teacher, and LCA member, led 
members in an instructional and 
gentle art critique session.  All of 
those present had an opportunity 
to get input on their own work as 
well as offer ideas and sugges-
tions to the other artists.  It was a 
wonderful afternoon for everyone. 

Thomas Nelson 



VOLUNTEER PERKS 
 

Just a reminder that if you are a volunteer/docent 
and work at least 4 hours a month at the LCA 
Gallery Shop, the commission goes down to 25% 
and your portion of a sale goes up to 75%.  Plus, 
you get to feel really good about helping the LCA 
to flourish.  Volunteers have fun and can be “art 
ambassadors” for all the people who pass 
through the building or eat lunch there.  You may 
bring a friend or sit and work on your artwork 
while you are there.  It’s a win win! 

Earn free money for 
Licking County Arts! 

AMAZON SMILE 
 

Everything that you now order from Amazon can be 
ordered from a mirror site, “AmazonSmile” and 0.5% 
of all purchases  goes to LCA!  The same merchan-
dise at the same price  is on both sites, so sign up 
today to help LCA.  Simply go to smile.amazon.com 
and choose LCA as your organization.  Then each 
time you shop, go to smile.amazon.com (instead of 
amazon.com) and it will remember your designated 
organization. “That was easy!” 

KROGER  REWARDS 
Don’t forget that we can now receive Kroger Com-
munity Rewards.  We will get quarterly checks 
from Kroger just because you have a KrogerPlus 
card, you signed up for the program, and shopped 
there!  How easy is that? 
 
Just go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com 
and scroll down to “Ohio” (Columbus) and follow 
the instructions.  You may have to create a Kroger 
account, then register your KrogerPlus card.  Fi-
nally, the new LCA rewards number is SS279.  
Thank you for participating in this generous pro-
gram! 
 

NOTE:  YOU MUST RENEW YOUR PAR-
TICIPATION EVERY YEAR IN APRIL.  Just 
sign in to the website and find LCA, then click 
ENROLL to activate for this April to next April.  

LCA Gallery Shop Hours:  
Tuesday through Saturday 

11:30am — 3:30pm 

DON’T FORGET TO CHECK OUT LCA’S WEBSITE 

Don’t forget to check out our website.  Some of the great things you will see there 
are information on what LCA is, its history, and its mission.  There’ is also a lot 
more to be seen, so check it out at lickingcountyarts.net. 

Licking County Arts is an amazing organization that is 
over 50 years old and run entirely by dedicated, hard 

working, passionate volunteers! 



“MENAGERIE” SHOW 

“Go into the arts.  I’m not kidding.  The arts are not a way to make a living.  They are a very human 
way of making life more bearable.  Practicing an art, no matter how well or badly, is a way to make 
your soul grow, for heaven’s sake.  Sing in the shower.  Dance to the radio.  Tell stories.  Write a 
poem to a friend, even a lousy poem.  Do it as well as you possibly can.  You will get an enormous 
reward.  You will have created something.”  ~~ Kurt Vonnegut ~~ 





“FEAST FOR THE 
EYES” SHOW 



SEOWS SHOW WINNERS! 
 
Congratulations to two of our LCA members for winning 
ribbons in the South Eastern Ohio Watercolor Society’s 
annual exhibit at the Johnson Humrick House in Coshoc-
ton.  Sara Staats won Best of Show and Kay Kenyon 
won second place!  Many kudos and congrats, fabulous 
artists!  You make us proud. 

Kay Kenyon’s artwork. 
 

Sorry, but no photo was avail-
able of Sara’s Best of Show. 



IT’S TIME TO BECOME A MEMBER OR RENEW FOR 2019 

Licking County Arts is a non-profit, all volunteer organization and it depends on people like YOU to 
support it by being a member.  With your support, LCA can “Share the Joy of Art” with our com-
munity and fellow artists.  Membership runs from January through December and any memberships 
purchased or renewed from now until the end of the year count for all of 2019. 
 
You may renew by mail using the form on the next page, you may pay on our website via PayPal 
(lickingcountyarts.net), or stop in the LCA Gallery and Gift Shop and one of our volunteers would be 
glad to help you. 
 
Your membership is so very important for many reasons.  In order to 
maintain a physical “home”, we must pay rent, insurance, and utilities.  
Sharing art in our communities definitely makes a community stronger 
and richer.  We bring together and support all artists, who in turn, share 
their love of art with others and encourage young people to value and 
enjoy art. 
 

Called “The Order of the Golden Day,” here’s a bit of fun that can change your life: 

You set aside a clear and uncluttered day to work and love your craft. Start early; end late. You put your 
head down and push yourself from one thing to another. It’s a day where everything comes out of the end of 
the brush (or pen, or chisel), a luxury day where all that counts is the universe of your creation. After, on your 
weary way to bed, you can give yourself a badge. 

This day has rules: No TV, no email, no phone, no car, no visitors. Add your own personal controls, lack of 
controls, or whims. Prepare a polite statement for the telephone: (“I’m sorry but there’s a conflagration at my 
easel — do you mind if we talk tomorrow?”) Even the mayor understands and respects this. 

I had my first ten-thousand-dollar-day using this system, but that was a side benefit. The real value is the ac-
tion on the creativity graph. Creativity is an organ that improves with use and when fully engaged is difficult to 
wear out or to get stopped. You put your heart into the adventure and try to keep making new demands on 
yourself. Second-winds and surprising breakthroughs will come as the clock rolls around. Ideas beget ideas. 
The hand moves faster. Imagination goes off the dial. In a dawn to dusk marathon these hours can be almost 
disorienting — they are certainly more exciting than any cabaret or racecourse. Before long you’re pushing 
into bonus territory and you may startle yourself. It won’t kill you. It’ll hook you. You will know that it can be 
done again and again. It’s a beautiful high, like love itself. 
 
PS: “Travelers on the way of dreams receive gladly the badges that they award themselves.” (The Dreamway) 

Esoterica: …take a photo of yourself wearing “The Order of the Golden Day” — a badge you have made and given 
yourself… show your work and a bit of your workspace… “Yes, anywhere, anytime.” (The Dreamway) 

THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN DAY 
by Robert Genn 

http://painterskeys.com/the-dreamway/
http://painterskeys.com/the-dreamway/


 YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
  Membership in LCA runs from January through December.  If you don’t know if 
your membership is current, please call the Gallery Shop and someone can find 
the answer for you.  Thanks. 

   
Membership Application/Renewal 
(please print information clearly) 

   
Name__________________________________ 
 Address________________________________ 
 City___________________________________ 
 State________________  Zip______________ 
 E-mail_________________________________ 
 Phone(s)_______________________________  
                _______________________________ 
 Today’s date____________________________ 
 
  Additional (tax deductible) gifts make you a special Art Angel. 
  Are you an artist?  Yes____  Your medium?   ____________________________________ 

  Would you like to volunteer? ________   

  What’s your area of interest?   
__________________________________________________________________________  

  Would you like more information on Leaving a Legacy?   

  We will be happy to follow up with you. __________________________________________ 

   
 Any ideas or comments?  Here’s your chance.  ____________________________________   
 
__________________________________________________________________________   
 

Student (under 21) ……….…...$ 10 ____ 
 
Senior (65 & over)………….....$25 _____ 
 
Individual……………..…..…....$30 _____ 
 
Family…………….…. …....…..$40 _____ 
 
Patron……………...…....……..$65 _____ 
 
Sustaining………….....……...$120 _____ 
 
Life…………………...……..…$550 _____ 
 
Benefactor………….…..……$1000 _____ 
 
Generous Donation ………….. _________ 

LCA Gallery:  50 South 2nd Street, Newark    740
-349-8031 
 
The Works Gallery:  55 South 1st Street,  Newark     
740-349-9277 
 
Denison University:  Burke Hall Gallery.  740-587
-6255 or www.denison.edu/artgallery/exhibits/
index.html 
 
Columbus Museum of Art:  E. Broad St. down-

town Columbus  614-221-4848 or 
www.columbusmuseum.org 
 
Denison Art Space:  23 W. Church St. “Thirty 
One West” complex, Newark  740-587-6325 
 
Zanesville Art Center:  740-452-0741  or 
www.zanesvilleartcenter.org 
 
Delaware Arts Castle:  190 W. Winter St., Dela-
ware   740-369-2787  or  www.artscastle.org 

Our hours are 
Tuesday through 

Saturday,  
11:30am-3:30pm.  

And, of course, 
every Final Friday 

from 6-8pm.   

Don’t have email?  PLEASE find an email buddy who can keep you up-to-date.  With the cost and 
effort of a regular newsletter increasing, LCA is relying more and more on email updates.  It’s the one 
FREE way to pass along information and important changes that you need to know.  If you don’t 
know who might be an email buddy for you, contact a board member or the Friday Crew and they can 
help pair you with someone who can pass along the email updates. 

ART ABOUT TOWN 



Licking County Art Association 
DBA Licking County Arts 
50 S. 2nd St. 
Newark, OH 43055 
740-349-8031 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

“Every artist was once an amateur.”  ~~ Ralph Waldo Emerson ~~ 

All LCA board meetings are informal and open to members.  If 
you want to find out what goes on or give us your input, we hope that 
you will join us every third Wednesday of the month from 7-8:30pm in 
the LCA Gallery Shop. 
If you would like to become a board member, we’d love to talk to you 

www.lickingcountyarts.net 
DO YOU WANT TO HELP?  NEED MORE INFORMATION?  
CONTACT: 
 
LCA Gallery lcagalleryonsecond@gmail.com 349-8031 
 
Susan Kamps susankamps@yahoo.com  366-0660 
Kay Kenyon dianakdoobug@yahoo.com  587-4021 
Carol Elder carolelder@yahoo.com  739-4595 
Martha Cotton mj3cotton@yahoo.com 

Mission Statement 

The mission of the Licking County Arts is to 
provide leadership in the development of art 

education, exhibitions, and outreach pro-
gramming.  To be a liaison for artists, and 

not-for-profit organizations, businesses, and 
government in partnerships that develop art 

opportunities in Licking County. 


